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ba.ndaged ; and:from" neglec~'.rngrenf! ha.d supel'Yened, and the· 
child's leg, from his,foot to bigjknee, was in a state of putrefaction, 
·He wa~ so much enfe•hled by his sufferings that death was 8lamped 
on his countenance, and I wa.~~satisfied that he eould not livo tvrenry· 
four hours, much less survive an operation. I RO informed the mother 
stating to her that _to amputate the limb would only hasten the boy'! 
death, and add to his pain• while living,!declining at the same time 
peremptorily,all participation iq a proceeding sousel~ss and barbu,rons 
under the circumsrances. She implored me, with .t~:ars and moanw, 
not to give up hertchild witjlo)lt an effort. I told her again. that all 
efforts to save him would be useless, and .only=add to the-anguish of 
which he was now dying. 

A very pretty prospect this for person:s taking qhil· 
dren with them for the purpose of obtaining gold,-
1\S ml'ny hundreds have done of late. 

We think we have now said eJtough,.B:'!lP giyen 
sufficient proof that Emigration to California, like 
Emigration anywhere else, is !leither more nor less 
than a hoax;, and put forth to the public to bring 
c~sh into the pockets of those who do not w~nt it ; 
while it takes it from those who are ne~t akin to 
starving. 
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THE ··'· r· 

CALIF'ORNIA.N HOAX. 

A short time ago, within the memory of aU our 
present readers, EMIGRATION ro AusTRALIA was all 
the rage. A still shorter time ago, EMIGRATION TO 

AMn1cA was considered to be beneficial and advan
tageous, that is to say, by money getting and enter-

' prising individuals ; we mean tb.ose pa.rties who get 
money by sending, or advi~ing other people to go, 
out of the Mother Country. 

Mow EMIGRATION To CALIFORNIA is all the rage. 
It is .really surp~ising how· men, and men of business, 
calling themselves gentlemen, can have the conscienoe ' 

f nay the audacity, to first recommend one thing and 
then another, a11l so on, ai being tha be3t t4ing the 
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are at all likely to ob.tain AllY such necessaries as " a 
plough and yoke of oxen," ef if they cotlld is tbere 
one mechanic in a thonsand, po~tesau " a reasonable 
o.tline of Agriealtural. Chemistry 1" Echo answers 
~'No." 

We will now give the followibi Extract from the 
CutBRUNR, which we think ia to be relied on, the 
eirctunstanee being witne8ied &.~.it waa by tbouaallds 
of ~tpectators :-

cc 'Ihe other day, SWansea was quite enlive~~ed in consequ~>nce of the 
arrival of several waggon loads of luggage, attended by some score• 
~fthe bold peaeantry otCarmarthenehire, and almost an equal number 
of &he inhabitants of horthye and the surrounding disti.'icts ·; topthft 
with. their families. 

The fotmiilable party were nearly all Latter day Sainte, and came 
to this town for the purpose of procePding to Liverpool ill tho! 
TlLoUBAOOUB ~teamE>r; where a ship i• in readiness to transportell
Dext week to California. Amongst the number who came, the ll@" 
varied from 70 to 90 ytiU'II of age, and whose hoary loeb "proel•dmed 
bot only their lengthened years." hut render It very improbable they 
will live to see America. Yet so deluded al'l! the poor and simple 
Saints. that they believe that every one amongst t.be~ howdTer infirJll 
ud old they may be1 will as surely land ·in Califorma safely as tbey 
ltarted from Wale11. 

"Their faith is most extraordinary. On Wednesday morning, 
after having been addressPJ by their l .. adt>r1,(wbo is known as Cap
lain Dan Jones,) all repaired on board in admirable order, and with 
.eztraordinary resignation. 

"''Their departure was witnessed by hundreds of spectators, and 
whilst the •teamer wae gaily pas~ing down the rivPr, the sainte com
menced •h•ging a favorite hymn. On entering the piers, howe•er, 
they abrnptly'Stopped •inging,and lustily re~~ponded to theehewring 
wiLh which they were greeted by the inhabitants." 

The above, no doubt, is the effect of per&OJlS 
readUlg so mauy Emigration-advising periodioala. 
Jt is one of those circumstance• which any ri~ 
thinking person can plainly se.e more Ilana 
cood is to be derived &om. 



public can do, merely for the take of obtaiJUnr 
"paltry lucre." Does it stand to reason that anaT 
thine can be the BEST. How is it that so many 
peopl13 haveemigrated to Australia with£50, or £100 
in their pocket. aad then, r~ home, in a lew 
months penniless. 

The foUowing stateJDen' is• giv~ WILTROUT 
AuTHORITY, in one of tlic Oiilifornia Emigration 
adyiaing publicationlil .-

"Of one thing, every person may be certain-there Is gold in CaU. 
forma, and to be had, too, merely-for-thlhiigging. A plough a yoke 
of oxen, and a ready will , with a reasonable knowledge of the diseOTe
ries In agricultural chemistry, are sufficient to ensure aay young or 
middle aged man who goes to California, a golden and peaceful com• 
petency for his old age, &lld a legacy for his children in tho~ surplus of 
his labours.'" · 

ln aaothet :part. of. the same 2ublicati·on is the 
follo,w.ing :-

" •'Wlllat 11Diad'vant~ it. wo1,1.ld he to a 1 score or two of our macl" 
•mi~hs. Wheelwrights. Carpenter., Bllilder.s, Shoemakera, llatbe.r • 
TailOr&• &c. &o., l!f.the)'toouldJsuddeni:rbe.transpo~ed to the middle 
ol t,be. New, El Dorado I It would. indeed, be ajregion of gold· to.:tlielll 
for 'they could' realiae enough e. aer them '11)1• oomfpr~a~IJ and. re,llp8C
tahly, and to render the remainder of life's jour.n"y comparatiYely· euy 
to themaotbes, their wiYes, and their chilllrs.'' 

A. w.ill ber seeljll from the last extract, such persona 
~ters, Shoemakers, Hatter&, &c. are recom
menaed to Emigrate, and •yet ia· thai previous extrM
it is stated that, '" a. plough, a JO~e of OXE)n," apd 
a M~Qoalale lmowledge Ol agricultural Chemistry, 
are requisite ; now does it stand to reason that such 
veo:t>le •• H Car~~ers~ llatte~s~ Sh.oem.alten &c.'" 
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But a.!l we do· not \Vish to be the precursors of 
p~e\'enting people. froJil going to the " Golden Re
gwns," to "obt&m a peaceful competency for their 
old age, and a legacy for their children,"-we will 
give, in support. of qur views, the following extract 
from a letter written by Mr. Thomas Douglas, for
merly of New London, Connecticut, and now of 
California. It rather tends, we think, to somewhat 
damp the ardour of our gold-seekers: 

"The ruMh of people here is immense .... Ve•·y ma11y f!/ t!u f'icla 
deposits have been wready d.-ained, The business is already prv
. carious, depending very much upon luck, in finding a rich place. 
Befor• pPrum• can arrive from tile State~, it w1lt, m all probability, 

• bet·o•l•e less lucrative. They need not, how~~er, fea.r but that they 
can do well, if they. are healthy, industrious, and prudent. On th .. 
coast of the country it is healthy, but on some of the rivers there i1 
consid~rable sickness." 

The above assertion is nJade by a gentleman who 
no doubt knows the country well, and whose word is 
to be taken. · 

Let us now, however, contrast it with an assertion 
made by one of our Emigration schemers· 

'' The gold is found in an extent of country four-hundred miles ~ 
long, hy one-hun.lred and fifty mi]Ps wide; and no particular portion 
&eems more productive than another. In the river anJ on tbe :fiat 
lands the gold-dust io found; hut amnng the rocks and in the high
land~ it is found in lumps,jrom th~ •ize of a man' • hand to the 1ize 
of an ord1nary duck-• hot, ALL OF WHJ C'H rs SOLID, and presents t.he 
appearance of having been thrown up by a volcanic eruption. So 
pl11utiful is the gold, that litt le care is paid to the wa8hin~ of it by 
those en~aged, the con,cqutr,ee of whirh is, great quantities are 

· thrown away • • •• A man, by ordinary labour, may procure from filty ~{ 
• bo two-hund1ed doJla1s p<r day. With regard to the climate, it is so l'l 

salubrious as at no time tcing so cold a• to require more than a light 
blanke: to sleep nno:ler.'' 

What a contradictory account is this, to that 
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given by a man who has s11ent his whole life-time. in 
~ the vicinity. 
l 

We will now give lt description of the Bay of San 
Francisco, which is the central point for Californian 
emigrant•, and which is extracted from a well
writtel;l WOJk on tbe subject, by Mr. T. J. Farn
ham:·-

"Its month lies in latitude 37 deg. liS sec. The water on the bar 
i! eight fathoms at low tide. The mountain• on either hand rise several 
hundred feet ahove the &ea, and form fine land !I' arb in foggy weather 
io point out the har and the channel into the harbour. , . 

"The capes at the ocean's edge are about two miles apart; th1s 
passage is about fi v~ miles in length. Four and half miles from the 
capee it narrows considerably, and presents a bold pofnt north and 
oouth. 

'·On the southern one stands the Presidio or fort, on which tl1iB 
mighty harbour conde•cends.to depend ·for protection. The fort ia in 
ruins. A dozen old rusty guns m the care of thirty or forty half-clad 
half-bred •oldiers, nsuallv fora:giug in squads of five or ten among the 

' neighbouring mis•ions; one side of its walls tumbled do\\n, an.J. 
anoth~r strongly disposed to plungemto tbe sea, and notthe tenth of 
a true •oldieJs heart beating fnr a hwHired miles around, i~ a true 
wumming up of its present strength. · 

" The huuse of the c<>mmandant, situated in one corner. is a 
respectable whitewasned pi! A of mud and bricks, On the other coroner 
of the same sH]e is the chapel, ;also built of mud, a filthy pl~ for 
won.hip. On another side are artificial shops and a prison.'' 

"The two other sine~ are broken down-not by the flying metal of 
brave conflict, but Ly the gentle pattering of the ratn.; the ruina 
C<>\ered with bones ;- not the bones of the fearless men, wht. have 
fallen in the breach, throwing thei'r gushing blood in the face of a 
conquering foe; but the bones of the beeves that have been gnawed 
by the garrison during years of valorous eating. Den"ely manne~, also 
are these piles of adoble and osPecus ruins, not with rank and file of 
mailed warriors, ;but with dogs, vultures, and jackals. This ia Fora 
San Frauciaro, on·e of the stronRe~t posts in the Califomias. Heaven 
help its dogs, vultures, and jackals, in caoe of a seige l 

The southern half of the hay v11rieli from fourteen to fifteen, the 
northern half from four to tw~nty ruiles in width. l 

·• In tht N. W. corner of the bay is the inl<t of. the Rio iacremcnto. 
It Is about one and three-fourth miiP.s widef01 the distance of seven 
miles, and then spreacls out into a bay •even milf~ wide, and twelve 
in length, when it narrows down to four milea for the diatance of two 
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miles and a half, then wide>ns to nven or Vlght mileli tl$ dist81lce 'of 
eleven miles, With islands in the Ct'ntre, then narrows to three· miJCit 
aad ttlen it widens into a bay about twenty miles north and south, 
ad· aliOut' the ftlile distance east and we.s~ stnded w1th nine island .. 

On the eas't ot it, between the mouth ot the lacremen:;o w d tlle bay 
lies one about fifteen miles in lengthfN.E-and S.W.; and of a breadth 
varying fr6m' three miles to ten . .All th4•ei~landsare l~w afld matlh!J. 

on the southeta point of this . large island' come• in the :Rio lisa 
.Josquim, and on the northern point of it is the northetn tno,nth of the 
&cremento. 

·The bar, wllich springs from the northern headlands, and running 
beneath the blue waters of tile Pacifie from five to nine fathoms, cau
a belt of surf to roll aero~s the mouth. muac be pliSsed. 

A tirt~eze must btiar your bark o•er and along the dangerou rocb 
tbre.o quarters. of a mile ins!de on t.he right, quarrelling with the surges; 

. ~d onward tour miles bt'tween the projecting cliffs overhanging peak a, 
ud ve'rdant wo,odlands filled with starting dear and other game, to 
-dte harbour at the narrows l;eneath t!!e fort ; and thence onward •till 
~ast the fort and the islands lylng across the entranCE!, and the bay iB 
jaeen1-a bri ad sbe•t of water 8lrttching off, north and south, the 
.atgeit hltrhour on the earth. surroundecl by a country partly wooded, 
,aud partly disposed in opm glades. Amid the hill• of the south aud 
N.S* lire Sarita Clare, E.l Pue~lo ban Jose, and Miosion San Jo•~; and 
on thl! southern .p~ninsula, five n.iles wide, is Saw Franc•~co, Yerba 
Buend, thetraJinghouoe of Hudson Bay Fur Company. the PreMido 
and the· Castillo ; on tlie. northern peninaula is San Rafael, and in 
sh• north San Fransisco Salano- ;- a group of b.iauty and .grandeur 
that · knows no superiot in any clime.'' 

The above ac:::ount is certainly very beautiful and 
ronllmtic. Eut it does not hold out, in our estima
tion: a very temptiug prospect to mechanics, with 
famiJies. to leav~ their mother-country, in the hope 
<>f obtaining gold. More e!!pecially after reading 
the account Ly lUt. Douglas. 

11 aving thus descri1ed tllis f-ortune-making (?) 
ccunt~ry ~we think it our duty io give the public some 
descnphon of the hardships illey are likely to ha'Ve ~ 
lb €1;1dure. .And lest we should be charged with ex
flggeiation, "'·e \\·ill exbv·ct an account cf a voyage 
by wat-er from the H M-<>tning Chronicle :-
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"'~'~ lea'fillg ·their ~i~. tq1~1tp,C,alti9W!~fll, ~!)e .~OM,o 
retummg 1n a year or so a&.. ngh, ~ Gr!'l:'n~ •. 'n!-!' mo;rel!l~11f 1~_ltb 
~e io;Jpalse of a mania-a erusa.de ? It Is probable that great 1~ 
1Dg. w11f be encollDtered by those who are anxiq,u1 to reacl) the gold 
reg~ on bf tbd shortest rt>nt11 . and, i'" tJ!q q)liJ;~f~~-t~e,, n_~ely, by ' 
Chagres and aoross the ~~~hmn~< qf: P!L};II\"\1\11; Cli~es i(i ~bOut fotn,-.! -
teeQdays' (by steam), twenty-t:!'fQ ,to,tbirty1 ~'tY81 ~a~J~rfg from-- :JI(~ 
Yor~ or. Philadelphia. Then fiftr.t'l!'o ,IJ!il!!•~bl: J~~~ a~~~s .t~ui' !et~
mus., ln•the most intense tropioat~e~~;t~,. (~a:r .• ~~~~.r;or,f!!u_r_ ~aY,r'Jo~• 
ney b~ mules); and then 3,5QO m1\e§ by, se~, Ill,, il,!e Pam fie, tp ,san , 
l'ranm~co, From San. Erancill)Cq, five,, or,six}!'J'B it;~,l~d tp' tn~~~f,)' 
d? las Plumas (Feather liliver), a tributary ot the 'Sacramento. T!'Mt 
d1fficnlty by this route wHI be chiefly experienceil at Panama, where 
there will not, cannot be,fot many months, vess(\ls !enough. to convey, 
the TRst·numM~ of eager, ell}jgrft.lft~,, sp. HP!>ll., e,11;pecte<l t~ assep1ble, 
U_nless such. aiYenturers are ~tlmn_da.pt.Jy sqjipJied with ' money, t~ey 
'!'111 not be able to Jive in the hot dl'sol~ijpn~ , of_ tjle 'tropics, *here· 
life Is but little ..alued, and whe~e deat)l id eve!). l~s regarded. Afi 
0111' last accounts, 2,000 persons were waiting a conve,rance--a prey' 
to pestilence and 'the hope deferred that maketh th!l heart sick.' 'l'he 
hones of many will 'fbiten the ~!l.uds of Panaro~ The entire rqnte 
by !ea, (round Cape Horn,) is little short of 171000 miles, with a TOJ:• 
~of five mQnths; yet this route is cheaper, safer, and in the enil 
prqhably quit~ as ah():rt as fli(l ~anama." 

Is not the above sufficient to deter any reasonable 
man, especially. these who have families, from enter':: ' 
ing on such a speculation ?1 But, for fea,r w~. s}lquld 
be consid·ered guilty, of oill·y giving. one. sid~. of t~e 
questi,on, we:,jll extJ;"aat the following account of a 
land'"P.assa.ge U.omct~,e, "'IJ:]Il~l~J,lfs Jo~rn~:" 

~~-
"~lflt'llll qf t~a,~l i·a t)m~ :-The w~ole encampmenU' f!!:i~. 

by the spun£\ of a_ trumpet at or before sunrise. Breakf¥l, \f.l!JP~, 
hu hitherto conRisted of bread, t'ried bacon, and. coffee, i• dtJ!O.ll~ 
u 801l&.&l possible,, usually by !six o'cloe.k 1 when thP morning cat~
guarri: iiJaniiiJAAnE:d, to drive the oxen into the corra), prep~r~t'J tP 
·• eatohin~ up" or y.,~ing. Thill,' occu~ie&- an hour oz: mor41., IIDA ll*t 
leTen or half•p&J.t Bf!'ll;CJI. o'clock our 111arch comml'nces, Bet...;~ 
ttrelve, and on11 o'cloc\_ the.- tr9:i1J. is halted in the road fo11 the q~en ~ 
breathe. There iN. a delay, of BIJ._ hou",,quring wbil'h each P<lTIPq Pll~ 
takes o( suoJJ, refljeshment as bas bee~ provided for him before 1¥,-._\p. ~Ji 
the camp iu the moming. The march ia then reiwn.ed. a.wl con~¥1.'!~ 
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aeeording to ciroumsta.neeA, in reference to grass, water, and wood', 
until five or six o'clock in the afternoon, when our corral ia formed, oar 
tents. pitched and our eveniug meal provided. • 

• • • • • . . 
'• One Incident of traYel was a quarrel between two emigrants, the 

one owning a team of oxen, and the other a wagoll: thA owner of th-e 
ox~ having attempterl to unharness his team, an·l lea.ve the wagon, 
an!} its owner in the lurch, a souflle was the consequen ~ . Thtl affair 
Willi referre<l to the committee of arbitration, but bad nearly resulaed 
in. bhodshed. The result of tbis affair wa.• the ee[laration of the 
Oregon and Californian emigrant~, by a unanimou~ vote oC the Calt
fornians • 

• • • • • • 
On· this long and tiresome journey, during which it is impos•ible to 

suspend the march for any length of time, doses of exbaustiug medi
cines should never be adminidtered to the patient. If they are, the 
oomequences mo•t frequently mn8t re•ulc in death. The . fatigues of 
the. journey are a! gr\'~t as any ordinary constitution can bear; and 
the relaxing and debilitating effect~ of medicines iujudioiously pre
ae~ibed, in large quantities, are often, I believe, fatal, when the patient 
mtgbt recover." 

The ron owing will bef0tmd a novel sort of treatment 
likely to be received -by persons meeting with acci
dents. 

·An accident having happened to a boy, a person 
went for the purpose of examining him, when 

" be found the accident had pecurred nine days previously ; that a 
pet'l'lan profes~ing to be "doctor," had wrapped some linen lo\)sely 
&bout the leg, artrl. mado a ROfi of trough, or plank-box, in which it 
bad baen 'confined. ln thts po~ttion the child had remaine1, without 
anT dressing of his wounded limb, until last night, when be oalle,J 
his mother and told her tba$ he could ' feel wormli crawling in hh 
leg!' 

"This, at first, •he supposed to be absurd; but, the boy insisting, 
an examination of the wound for the lint timtJ was ma.te, lUI i ic 
wu di•eovered that gangrene had taken place, and that the limb of 
the child was swarming with maggots! They then immediately 
d; •patched their rneBsengers for me. I made an examination of the 
fractured limb, and aijcertained that what the mother had · ~tared wa" 
uorrect. Tbe limb had been badly fractured! and had never been 
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